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LESSONS LEARNED RECORD OF INTERVIEW 

(b)(3), (b)(6), (b)(?)(C) 

views on the early years of U.S. reconstruction efforts in Mghanistan as a tnnnw-nn to a previous 
interview. 

• Warlord Strategy 
• Building a Military amid Ethnic Tensions 
• Early U.S. Strategy 
• Accelerating Success Initiative 
• CERP [Commander's Emergency Response Program] 
• Pivot to the South 

Warlord Strategy 
In 2002 to 2003" when I was on dle growtd there were a number of different groups and still many regional and ethnic 
warlords. The central government power was still coming together and the intelligence community was relying on the 
warlords. The warlords wielded unhelpful amounts of influence over how security rolled out in many pans of the 
country. Marin Sbmecki collaborated with Zal [Khalilzad] on this issue and was also working up at the Department of 
Defense with [Donald] Rumsfeld. [Douglas] Lute and [Douglas] Feith. 
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The qu~st ion was abour how to break the w:u lords hold 
i11 the I 

we 
om elve from how or whar the mimstrie were suppo ed to do. uddenly the center had n leash. They 

[the mjni tne.,] were not to be productiw. bur in this ca::.e. uuuimize what hanu they may do. Tlus allowed the 
nunister to ~ti ll have power with their conslll\lent and nmke money. Khan. e\'t'n ns mhu ter. sull spc:ut tune in Hc:rnt 
but suddenly the center had n leash on hun. 
Building a :\IIIitan· amid Ellmlr Ten~ions 

I would ngre~ lthar we tumed n bhnd eye ro warlords 111 the '>ourh nnd -.outheac,t ). The Pac,htuns lt:tcl a plnrnhry. btu not 
a maJorlly. The Tajtk!. fd l rhar they fought a hard tight again'>£ both the oviet~ nud the Tahb:m and uever kt the 
out he mer 1111 0 the north. Tlw Tajiks felt like tltey 1/E'I'Pr gor t11eir rewa rtf [or w/.:iug 1\ubu/ aut/ fl111r crearetl 

co/lstrwr tl'IISiou. We bought u11o the fact that we needed to wke care of the tribe'> Ill the South at the expeu~e of domg 
the -.ame for the . on h. There was constant tenstou over rhis: constam i'> anunderMah!tnem. 
The Afghan t\ li litmy Force was created iu December of2002l>y a pre: tdential decree:. There wa'> n nll:c:ting wuh 
[Karl) Eikenbmy. [i\ Iohanunad] FaltiuL my c: lf. [Finance Iilli ter] Ghani. and two junior i\ £iui try ofDefen t' guy. 
J'uu C0/1/d Cl/1 til e f t.' II iOII ill fill' air between fliP l'fll11iC'ifies wit II a /·:/life. 

State: took au 
some e nulnary wn 

pc:cial Forces t'ffm t . Then big Army moved in and it g.rew li·om .therc. If 
we had lt'amed an)1lting from \"ietuam·, cotunennsnrgency and counrenenonsm t'ffon. and how yon protect a 
popnlat iou through politic not violence. we didn"t pull the e le on up unti l f.1r uuo the dforr. [General] Perraeth 
then )tan \\111lng the Anny Field t\ fa unal in 2006 and people wc:re in n tog. 

Ill th~ fnll of ~003. Zal saw IIIOS£ ckarly what needed to be done. We had ro twist :lnlh to get the s~ btlhon to )tffi'l. 
He: alc,o ,,·antc:d the: realit y oflus bemg envoy ro be fully reahzed. He wanted to conrrol CSALD " pnouty ll <.. t. be 
:llltocrat tc :md pull various military. nllelligeuce and diplomauc k\·c:rs or we: would get uowhc:re We: were m a fog. 
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Ci\'llian~ in the COilllllY were Olltlllllllberecl aud out g.tumed. Even for Zal to move aro1u1d in coumry. he had 10 get 
General l\lc1 eilto give him a C-1 30 [aircraft] 10 rrnvd. The military bad evel')ihing. bm the civili:ms c0uldn't do 
\\'hal wa!. needed because they were simply uot resomcecl and had low munber~. Nature abhors a Yacmlln. One cby. 
you looked up. and the nulitary was advismg. the nlim~uie . Tbe mili1ary had people and '>0 were abk 10 send 1hem 
into the ministries and show them how to do the work. Someone had 10 do ir. even if imperfectly. 
Art<'leraliug Surrrs~ IuitiatiH 

The ba 1c proposition [of the Accelerming Succc:ss lmriative] wa 10 fro111-load re ource~ i11 a way 1101 done mitially. 
It was takmg a sm·ge approach to multiple lines of admitli muion- judicial. g.ovemauce. and the p1iva1e sector. We 
would accelerate success as much as we could by moving. people townrd economic succes . There would be roads to 
get good to market. The piau wa binhed by the OSD [Office of the Secretary of Defense] Policy and l\larm 
Smneck.i. He [tvlcuin Sumecki] was the imellecntal horsepower. The trategy was devi eel in rite Depanmem of 
Defense becmL'>e the Depnmnem of Defense saw the problem. much to the chagrin of the State Depa11ment. State was 
5aymg. thor rhey [rbe Depnnmem of Defen e] h.ad therr prioririe wrong. E\'eu if State offictalliked it. they coulcln ' t 
admit ir publically. The S1are Depanment nnd the Nntiounl Seou·ir:· Cmmcil were uor iu rhe room [dtuing the 
plmming. of rhe A.cceleratiHg Succe~~ Iniriari,·e ): it wab sent right to the rop. I bought it [ rhe Accderming. Succes~ 
Initiarive ]. It was an our-of-rhe-box approach in how 10 get ir done. It wn~ tlloughtful. compell ing. and ,,·ell thought 
our: it \\'a'> unorthodox. 
Execurive relation in ::!003 had not been rhnr bad since \'termun. People were at wnr wnh one anothc:t . c:bpcctally m·er 
Iraq .. ecretaty Rum ·fdd went in and thought there was no other way to do dlis. Had you done it routmely. 11 would 
htive bee11 reduced to mush. So Secretary Runtsfeld aid. ··Gre:u approach: I' ll take it to people: who will dec1de.'· 

COllll ro a new "'" 'rn<Jrh ,1.1iiB1.,_.Eit.li~ 
--It ~c:emed to be buc;iues'> n u-,ual and r were no on excep1 ann wa 
~ell respected within DOD aud DOS and theN C g1ew to appreciate him. Prtrr Rodman r aptured il all 
wrll iu hi~ boolc PrtJ iflpnfia/ Commcmd, as a " mirage of bm'l' :turratic rons<'nsus:· Overa ll. the State Department 
fdr outmnneuwred and felt that rhe1r equities were n0t being protected and thnr it wns not n whole-Clf-govenuuent 
ilj)proach. 

CERP !Commaudrr·s Emerg<'nn Respou e Program! 
J'u1 cenain it [CERP] drove people crazy. especially USAID. It wa a lhU-froutal a ault on their prerogat iVe\. and 
their li.UJclamental being.. tate i ~ a boll! policy aud implememation of policy. but also progrcmmung t\md . People 
were appalled. They probably figured that C AID is ~easoned. and they [rh~ military] don·, know what tbe priorities 
ilre. to. Ioney wa~ going to the wrong group and pocket change WilS going in\(\ the wrong bnnd . Jr probably didn't help 
the inrera~ency coordinarion rhm wa. desperately needed. 

in 200::! -200.3 that il r~al panic set in wheunarcoucs exploded in fnlll>loom. which Gba111 potlHed tltll . 
o one an answer as 10 what to do. \Ve took Kandahar in J:Hillill')' 2003 and rhe Ta libanmelted away. [Aiwmdl 

Rashid uoted thnt rhe Talil.Jnu was never defeated. ju l that they retreated to ancmarie . largely 111 Pakhtnn. I don't 
reca ll that j)t'Ople were: focu eel on rhc work from rhe 1950 . Maybe the devd opment peopk rhoughr they inve<.ted '>O 
much they ~bould maybe: build ou it? 
Coullft'ruarcotics was a catalyst for action in rile Sour II . People m the United 1arion :wd \\'irhin INL I the Bureau of 
Imemarional ::-.lnrcorics and Law Enforcemcms at the State Departmenrl got wmd of a '>Urge in poppy culti\·al ton and 
j.>roclnction. and 5tnrted ro documem it. : : : : ' there was a ~colding in the anteroom at the pnlace before a 
meet ing.. Ghani aid that we [the U.S. I crea problem by being 111 bed with \\·arlords and gave rhen1 pace 
perpetuate thi!. kind or behavior: poppy culrivmion was ten time \\'Or e than a year before. 
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